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The Consti t, r1tional Conf,;rence - fr,(.ruar;z .i.')E:/J 

Extern~l Helations CJ.nd External Aid 

fl - J<:X'L'Im.NAJ~ RJo:l,A'l'lON:; 

1. Lt'cdcral lJosi tion 

'l'he J<'ederal i.}over·nment ' s position on External 
Relations, as it relates to the constitutional review, 
was set out in summary form in the pamphlet Federalism 
for the Future, submitted to the Constitutional Con
ference last February, and in ~reater detail in 
Federalism and International Relations (also submitted 
to the February 1968 conference) and Federalism am 
International Conference s on Education. The conclusion"~ 
of the latter two papers, which describe the F'ederal 
position briefly in point form, are attached as 
Annex "A" and Annex "B" to this briefing. 

In summary the Federal position may be des
cribed as follows: 

(a) Fore i gn policy and foreign relations 
are by t heir nature indivisible, since 
no state can divide its external sove
reignty. 

( b ) Ln official dealinBs with other countries, 
that is to s ay in the conduct of foreign 
relations in t he strict sense of that 
term, only the Federal Government is 
empowered to act on behalf of Cana<)a. 
'rhis statement applies to the nego
tiation and conclusion of treaties 
and other international agreements, 
to membership in international orga
nizations, and to the right to acc.::'e-
dit and receive diplomatic represen
tatives. 

(c) Within tho frumeworJ: of Cenadian 
foreign policy, the Federal Govern
ment seeks to protect and c.ctively 
promote tlle interests of t lw provinces 
and of all Canadians of both major 
linguistic ~roups. 

Il. Application of t he Federal I'osi tion 

In the period since the publ ication of the 
papers ment i oned above, t,le Jt'ederal position has been 
developed further in practice on the occasion of a 
number of international conferences. For example, 
delegations including provincial as well as federal 
members were sent to the IB.E Conference on Public 
Education, held in Genevs in the summer of 1968, and 
to the UN J~GCO General Conf erence held in October 
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.,r 1 ;,:; 1, ,/ ' ' ' '''• lw I ,,, •; :; ', i <;r.:: r;r; c;,;_Ju :;r,d f;X'.:l tJ:.; i vf.Oolj or· 
:d ur'J: :1, <;:t.•: i u ::i·l•:IJ of p r:o ·J ir,clal offi cials, but 
clearly l<i<-:ntii'iE::d as Canadi&n, were sent to a 
IJNE..::CO Confe rence on .Educational Plan:r..ing held in 
Paris last Augu s~ (the onl y Federal r epre sentative 
was the 'l'h i.rd Secretary f rom our UNEGCO Delegat ion) , 
and a Conf'nrence on tho 'l'eacbing of Mathematics he ld 
in 'l'rinidad in :->epternbcr . Quebec pluyed no part in 
the formation of "Llw.;e; dclnt~at ions , even t houc;t1 it 
bad done ~;o ut similar eonL'ercnccG in "thE: past, evi
dently because it wlsbe<.l t o avoid undermining the 
doc trine accordine; t o which the Province should be 
entitled to attend such conferences in its own r ignt . 

The mos t important new deve lopment in the 
practi ce of forming delegations including feder al and 
provincial components took place at the Conf erence of 
francophone Education Ministe rs held in Kinshasa in 
J anuary, 1969. Canada was represented by a delegation 
i ncluding representatives f rom Quebec , Ontario, and 
New Bruns wi ck , as well as "advi sers " from the Federal 
Government, under the eo-Chairmanship of Premier Robicbaud 
of New Brunswick and Jean- Marie Morin, Ministre d ' Etat 
a l 'Education du Quebec. Although this Conference 
cannot be said to represent a firm precedent for the 
future, beacuse Quebec consi s tently r efused to talk 
in terms of a "Canadian Delegat ion" , insisting 
instead tbat the group was a "Canadian Representation " 
compri ~ln~ provincial dele~ations , t his experience 
nonet~eles~ represents b ne w departure in C;nadi~n 
procedures at conferences of thi s sort , and a fur ther 
demonstration of the ~ederal Government's flexi bility 
and will ingness to innovate . For the f irst time 
it was agreed on an ad hoc basis , after lengthy 
discussions with Quebec, t hat provincial represe.ntatives 
could be identified as such, provided they were also 
c learl y identified as Canadians, and t hat provincial 
representatives could speak for their provinces on 
technical matters fallin~ within tne domest ic juris
diction of the provinces . On the whole this sys-cem 
worked we l l at Kinshasa, al though basi c differ ences of 
principle were left in abeyance; and similar procedures 
nray be adopted in future , particularly at the forth
comirlr; Ni amey Conference , untj l ~;uch t ime a s i t i s 
possible t o work out mor·.: peru:aner.t arrangements . 

I ll . Development s in the Continuin~ Conrmit~e8 of Off icials 

There has been virtually no reference t o the 
que stion of external re l ations in "the five meetings of 
officials which have lJaken place since the Constitutional 
Conference or l<'ebruary , l')b8 . With t he exception of 
Quebec off icials , who r e iterated the i r Government ' s views 
brie f l y and in a pro- f orma manner , and Federal officials 
who repl ied even more briefly , very l itt l e interest has 
been s hown in thi s aspect of the constitutional debate . 
Deveral provinc e s have ~ubmitted propositions on this 
question, Lut none has chosen to discu ss them at any 
l ength dur i ng the Of fie i al :; ' r:Jeetint'; s . For the most 
part , the p rovinci a l propositions , other t han those 
~ubmi t t eJ I~ Quebec , arc fu l l y i n Gupport of the 
[•'ecieral po;;l t; i on that t1 1e l:ovE· r m,. :nt of Canada s lloul<J 
bave prlru<.~.cy in all official r ul at i.ur, u with fore i;';r' 
co11ntr ie: :-: . 
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!L i :·, r•::~;:<JJJ:AI·I:; t :lr::tl' l.itiiL I. IL• oi.]JI:I' pr·oviliees 
t,c·wJ Lo 1:•: 1•;:u·d Lll(: t•J:I,,,erwl l'f:ltttlon~; c.tu'"stion as a 
~uebec-Ottaw!:l. quarrel in wb1cl:1 they do no-c wisL to 
become involved. If it came to a confrontatior. 
between Ottawa and Quebec, -chey would doubtless 
support us, but they would have little stomach for 
such a confrontation and obviously regard the matter 
as one which is not deservin~ of high priority in 
Federal-Provincial discussions and not of major 
importance to the futu1·e of Canadian Constitutional 
development. Some of the provinces appeared in the 
past to regard the Federal position as somewhat rigid 
or overly legalistic, but on the whole developmer.ts 
over the past year (e.g. Gabon, t he election campaign, 
and provincial participation in Canadian delegations) 
appear to have been valuable in convincing them that 
the si tu at ion is a complex one and that the Federal 
Government's emphasiE on flexibility and functionalism, 
within a framework whic h preserves Canadian unity, is 
a rea8onable one. 

'l'hc bri (; t'int•; pupt:.L' Uti "Ob;jeett ves or the Cons
titutiorwJ Conl'erence ", in rer'ctTinp; to po:3t>ible 
sequcnce:3 o.f' r uture Jl :;cus:;ion:; in the Continuint<: 
Commi.ttee of Official~>, place::; external relations in 
third place after "provincial constitutions", and 
"distribution of powers". Federal officials would 
certainly be in a position to engage in a full 
discussion at that staEe on the basis of the detailed 
position described in the ~lite Papers as well as the 
practical experience gained at various int ernational 
conferences since their publication. Accordingly, if 
it seemed desirable in light of the discussion at the 
Constitutional Conference, there should be no difficulty 
in the way of suggesting Federal willingness to discuss 
this topic at an early date. 

IV. Io'ederal Position at t!Jr:· Constitutional Conference 

I t, i:; m;sumed th~t the J;'edcral Government 
would not w_b;h to en~ur;c in a len1·;thy debate on external 
relations at the forthcomir.g Conference, although, as 
suggested above, it would be reasonable to suggest that 
we would be prepared to discuss the matter at an early 
date in the Continuing Committee of Officials. In 
addition, i t might be desirable to refer briefly to 
this subject in the Prime Minister's opening statement 
as a further indication of the Federal Government's 
willingness to adopt a flexible position and to seek 
viable innovations in this field. Such a reference 
would b~ p3 r :icul arly worth while should Mr. Turner's 
conversation with Mr. Bertrand suggest that Quebec may 
speak on this topic in their opening presentation. 
(That Mr. Bertrand ma,v wish to refer to external 
relation:..; i_:; :3U€~f~c;stNl in hi~; telev,rarn of ,lanuary 9 , 
concern_irw; tht~ Kiw;l1a~;~ Coni'<!rcnce in wbich he said, 
"Lf!f ; UUL';ul,j';_,_Liur,;: qu 'L :-:<' r:oni, pour:..;uivies a ce sujet 
<~ ntrr< no:; f'onc tJ.<nmu.i r<::; LiU <:our•:: ric!s dernlere~; 
:::emtdnc:~ d<•vr<n,L &trc <:onti r tt t6(,~; lor:J d e la eonferc nce 
t :on~;t.i tut ionncllo .... " ) . f'arcw;rupn~> for possi ble 
in~;ertion in the l'rime J"Ji nL:J t er' c; statement, are 
attached uL Annex "C". 
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11: i L :~ l,oulcl d · · ·.; · · l•>J• Ll ,:c L •·i LJ,I: f' JvlL·. J)e.r t.ranu 
or one or t,Ji e o UH.'J' pru·Jinc iul Jl.L' t: l!!i. or::; should t a;.:, ~;:: 
up this matter i n e;reo.tc1· detail, it mi ght be desirab l e 
for the Prime Mini ster to make a more subs tantive inter
vention as well. A second draft statement summarizir.g 
the Federal posit ion in somewhat greater detail, whi ch 
may be useful for t his purpose , i s contained i n 
another paper entitled:".External Relations - No-ces 
for the Prime Minister ." 

B - EX'l'.EHNJ\J. J\l D 

Al t houe;h it seem ~> unlil<:e l y t hat Premier Bertrand 
will speak on the question of external aid during t he 
formal ses sions of t he Conf erence, it may be t hat he 
will refer to it in private conversations with the 
Prime Minister, or that other me mbers of the Quebec 
Delegation will raise it with members of our Delegation . 
The possibi l ity of this happening is increased as a 
result of the two letters which the Prime Minister 
s ent to J.Vlr . Cardina l on this subject on J anuary 2 , 
(copies attached), especially as we have had some 
indication since that time from Quebec officials that 
they may be interested in a more substantive discussion 
of the external aid question than they have been pre
pared to contemplate i n t he past . 

The general principl e and proposals on which 
the Government has based i ts posi t ion in the exter nal 
aid fie ld were set out in the White Pap er on Federalism 
and International Conferences on E~ucation . A summary 
of the main points i s a t tached t;o thi s memorandum . In 
add i tion, the Prime Mini ster ' s r ecent let ters to Mr. 
Cardinal reminded him of the specific proposals in 
I"'II' . Pear son Is letter to Mr. cfohnso n nearly two year s 
ago designed to promote better c oordination of federal 
and provincial efforts i n the field of aid. The se 
would st ill form a useful basis f or any eventual dis
cussion s with Quebec . 

On the strength of informat ion that Quebec had 
undertaken directly t o prov:i.de and financ e teachers 
and s cho l arship s in Tc had, t JJe Prime i'Iinister also 
pointed out to Mr . Curdi nal that although t he Federal 
Government was happy t o s ee the provinces contri bute 
to Canadian programmes abroad , the Quebec off er t o 
'l'chad d i d not fall within t !w frameNork of the Pe arson 
propo ::-:al.; . The Prirrw f'dni st P. r. therefore suggest ed 
t hat in order to avert serious difficulties discussions 
s hould take place between Ottawa und Quebec to en ;,;ur a 
that such provincLal ini'L l a:tives t ake into account 
Canadi qn consti t utional exigencies . In a sep arate 
l etter to Mr . CAr dinal c once.L·ning the DERRO Project in 
particular, the Prime Mini l~t er sugge sted that an eff ort 
be made t o work out an int erim arrangement between 
CIDA and the Quebec Department of Agriculture to a l low 
the project to e;o forward pending a more general 
agreement on cooperation i n the field of external aid . 
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The federal position is based on the facts 
that aid provided by the Government is an integral 
part of foreign policy and that constitutional 
responsibility for the conduct of external relations 
rests with the Federal Government. 'within these 
jurisdictional limits there is no reason why a 
considerable amount of flexibility cannot be shown 
to Quebec to take into account its real needs and 
aspirations. 'l'his mi[!:ht t ake two forms. Jn the 
first place in cases where \luebec is prepared to 
cooperate wi t.IJ Ottawa in the carry lr11;;; out of 
federally-financed project s a number of arrangements 
can be envisagf'd to t';ive appropriate credit to the 
province for it::; particlpation and to permit it a 
voice in many of the policy issues involved. Secondly, 
in cases where ~uebec may wish to finance projects 
in developing countrie s, federal approval can be given 
provided important constitutional principles are 
maintained in the selection, negotiation and implemen
tation of the projects. A greater degree of cooperation 
is clearly required and a more clearly defined and 
accepted definition of the roles of the federal and 
provincial governments would be of great help to this 
end . Pending such a general agreement it would be 
use f ul to seek ad hoc arran~ements with Quebec on 
individual projects. 

:_ ;. 



FEDERALIDM AND IN'l'.C:~lliA'l'IONAL llliLATl ONS 

CHAP'l'o:;::< VI 

CONCLUcil ONS 

The main considerations set forth in this 
paper can be briefly restated as follows: 

First, in official dealings with other countries, 
that is to s ay in the conduct of foreign relations 
in the strict sense of that term, only the Federal 
Government is empowered to act on b ehalf of Canada. 
This statement applies to the negotiation and con
clusion of treaties and other international agreements , 
to membership in international organizations, and to 
the right to accredit and receive diplomatic repre
sentatives. 

Second, despite the limitations of constitutional 
practice and international law, the provinces are 
legitimately concerned with the conduct of Canada's 
foreign relations, whether by reason of their 
legislative responsibili t ies or, less directly, 
because of their interest in matters which have 
taken on an international character in the modern 
world. 

Third, French-speaking Canadians have a clear 
interest in ensuring that their preoccupations, like 
those of the Bnglish-speakin~ population, are given 
full recognition and expression in the development 
of Canadian f oreign policy. 

Fourth, extreme uoluti ons to the problem of 
reconcilin~ diverse i nterests within Canada , however 
p lausible they may appear i n i solation f rom our 
history and the needs of our people, would be to the 
disadvantat~e of Canadian:; as indi viduals, as well as 
to provincial, lin1~uistic and cultural interests . 
Not only would t hey l cau t o tile disintegration of tile 
Canadian federation but little oi' la:J tinc value 
vwuld be c;aine<l i n return , and much would be lost 
inasmuch as considerably l ess wei~ht would be biven 
by the internationa l commw1ity t o the views and 
policies of the smallc.::' and weaker entities which 
would res ul t . Further, they \Wuld lead to confusion 
and uncertainty as to the rc:;ponsibilities and 
obligations which such entities could effectively 
dischart>;e, and in all lilcelihood would be unaccep t able 
to other sovereign states as they would entai l the 
grantint:; of excessive privi l eges to a divided "Canada" . 

1'hel:>e consi der·ations reflect bo"th the funda
mental requirements of a via-o l e federal syctem us tbey 
relate to forei c;n affairs ::w.U. t he Govermaent 1 s v.rish to 
ensure that the Canadian s;ystem will be develop ed 30 as 
t o meet t he needs of a l l Canadian:J . A bifurcated or 
frae;mented forei t•;n po licy i s conceivable , but it would 
not be compatible vli tl1 the continued existence of our 
federal union . Nor could it t·;ivc f ull expression to the 
desires and aspirations of Canadians . I n consequence , 
neither centralizati on to the exclusion of other 
priorities nor decentralization to the point of diss olution 
is desirab l e or necessary. What in of particular 
importance is to improve and extend the present framework, 
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on the basis of the very broad range of options which 
is available, in a manner that will leave no doubt at home 
or abroad that the Canadian federation can deal effectively 
with problems in the field of forei~n relations. 

Within these limits, it is not the intention 
of the Government to fix upon or crJatallize any one formula 
for improvement or adjustment in existing arrangements. 
Those which are referred to above are open to consideration 
and it is the Government's hope that they will receive 
close attention and examination in all interested quarters. 
For its part, the Government will be prepared to consider 
the further development of any such procedures which are 
found to be of ceneral interest, as well as alternatives 
which may be proposed, with a view to achieving a fully 
effective design for future co-operation. 



i•'LlJEH/\LISM AND lN'l'EH.NA.TIUNt\L CUNFl,;ru·;NCL:..: UN EUUCII.TICJN 

CHAPTER VII 

Conclusions 

The main considerations of this study r.1ay be restated as fol~ . .)\'IS: 

f'irst - Forei gn policy and foreign relations are by t heir 
nature indivisible, since no state can divide its external 
sovereignty. 

Second - Within the framework of Canadi an foreiyn policy, the 
r'ederal Government seeks to protect and actively promote 
the interests of the p r ovinces and of all Canedians of 
both major linguistic groups. The Canadian Government 
will vigorously pursue this policy. 

Third - The policy of the Federal Government in arranging for 
Canadian representation in international organizations and 
at international meetin<JS on education js to work close ly 
with provincial governrr.ent s to ach ieve balanced delega'Li o r,s 
which take full account of both federal ju.L-isdiction i n 
external affairs and provincial jur isd iction i n ;:·<,?lation 
t o education. The composit i un of Canadian delegat ions 
to interrc~tinnal confer e nces held under the auspices of 
the Commonwealth, UNESCO and the lDE reflects provincial 
interests and responsibilities. The Council of Ministers 
of Education should play an important part in arrange
ments for Canadian delegations to such mee tings and its 
role should be strengthened. 

Fourth - The Federal Government will work actively for the 
expansion of our relations with french-speaking states and 
for arrangements which will facilitate the participation 
of Canada in organizations of French-speaking states. 
To this end, and recognizing the special interests of 
the Province of Quebec, as well as the interests of 
provinces with large French-speaking minorities, the 
Government has put foc.1ard certain general and specific 
proposals concerning provincial participation in inter
governmental meetings of a 1:-~rancophonie which take account 
of these interests and at the same time respect the 
requirements of Canadian unity. 

Fifth - The Federal Government favours an early discussion 
of the foreign affairs question, along with other 
important matters, at the Continuing Constitutional Con
ference. The federal proposals concerning provincial 
participation in international conferences on education 
and in programmes of external aid, which are described 
in Chapter VI, are advanced as a basis for discussion in 
this context. 

Sixth - The Canadian Government will welcome any additional 
suggestions and proposals on this subject, provided only 
that their implementation would not have a prejudicial 
effect on the unity of Canada. 



In the field of external co-operation and aid, the 
Canadian Government made known in Federalism and Inte rnationa l 
Relations the proposals which it has made to the provinces 
for establishing improved methods of co-operation in respect 
of external aid. These proposals can be summarized as follows: 

(1) The Federal Government will consult with the 
provincial authorities on the development of 
programmes which could have a substantial impact 
on the personnel requirements of the provinces. 

(2) Recruitment of teaching personnel in particular 
will be carried out in consultation and collabora
tion with interested provinces. 

(3) Appropriate arrangements will be made with respect 
to the payment of provincial personnel and the 
retention of their seniority, pension and related 
rights. 

(4) Where possible, a decision as to termination of 
employment will be made in consultation with the 
provinces. 

(5) The provincial authorities will be kept informed 
as to federal administrative arrangements, and 
provision will be made for inspection visits which 
should include provincial officials in the 
Canadian team. 

(6) Arrangements will be made for effective communica
tions through Canadian diplomatic missions. 

(7) In order to ensure coherent policies and programmes, 
procedures should be established to provide for 
federal-provincial c onsultation with regard to 
aid projects financed or supported by the provinces. 

(8) In connection with aid pro jects financed or supported 
by the provinces, it should be understood that forma l 
liaison with foreign states and any formal a greements 
which might be required with them should be undertaken 
by, or with the a greement of, the federal authorities. 

(9) Clear recogniti on should be given to the provincia l 
role. 
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The Federal Government '~ desire to auopt a 

position which takes full account of provincial 

interests and priorities has also been evident in 

the field of foreign affairs. It is true that we 

have taken a firm stand on t he le6al principles involved , 

both in terms of international law and the requirements 

of our Constitution. 'vie l1ave done this because we 

believe that there is no reasonable alternative, and 

that no federal state can survive if its foreign relat ions 

are fragmented. The Government stated in its pamphlet 

Federalism for the Future that "s eparatism abroad \'lould 

lead to separatism at home", and we see no reason to 

alter that judgement. 

However, within the basic requirement that 

Canada's foreign relations should reinforce, not destroy, 

solidarity among Canadians, we have actively pursued a 

policy which provides for f ull expression of provincial 

interests. \.Je have described in considerable detail 

in two Government White Papers a number of practical 

propositions which we believe meet this objective. i1ore 

than that, we have made a considerable eff ort in prac t ical 

terms to provide outlets for provincial desires for 

relations with the world beyond our borders . A recent 

example of the sort of practical arrant;ements which are 

possible was to be seen at the Kinshasa Conference of 

francophone .Education Ministers. At tllat Conference 

Canadians have once ae;ain sho\oJn their ability to innovate 

in the fie l d of international r elations, and in a way 

which does not undermine t lJC presence of Canada abroad. 

~e have reason to hope that a satisfactory arrangement 

alone; somewhat similar lines way be l)Ossible for the 

Niamey Conference whi ch will be startin5 at the beginning 
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of next week~ These arrangements are, of course, not 

wholly satisfactory. They leave a number of problems 

unsolved and they are of a temporary character only. 

Nevertheless, they point the way toward the kind of 

practical procedures which, in a less transitory form, 

could become the basis of a Federal-Provincial under

standing which would maintain and reinforce Canada's 

international personality while allowing full scope to 

the aspirations of provincial governments as well as 

our two founding linguistic communities. 
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PRtM£ MINISTE:R· PREMII::R MINI~Trn.: 

Lo 2 janvier 1969. 

Monsieur le Premier roinistre'par interim, 

Comr.e vous le sav~z, le pro&r~s d'aide cxterieure 
du gouvernement federal s 1est considerablc~~nt accru en cos dornicrs 
temps. Cette augrr.ontation de nos activitCs va nous perrnttre 'd 1ap
}Jliquer de i'11c;on plus courante notre politiquo d 1assoc1er les provinces 
a notro effort de cooperation int3rnationnlo. Celui-ci s'est porte do 
rac;on particuliere vers 1 1Afr1que de languo franc;aiso et nous crotons 
que plusieurs projets qui sont actuellement a 1 1etude pourraient 
int6ressor di verB mini stOres de votre gouv<Jrnoment •OU des societas d.e 
la Couronne qui dependent de lui. L 1un c!o cas pro jets, la DERRO, qui · 
fait pertie du plan marocain ds developpzrr~nt economique, a deja fait 
l'objot de relev6s preliminaires exeoutas l 1hiver dernier par' uno 
6quipe dont trois des quatre ll'.:m.bres ~taiont des fonctionnaires de 
votre souvorno~snt, d~t4ch6s aupres de ~ous par votre Ministers do 
l'Agricul ture, 

Le gouvarnemant f'6dcral a dejl f'ai t part aux provinces 
de son dusir de lea voir prendre une part active a 1 1execut1on do s~s 
prouramm~ s d 141de oxt6r1aure. L1honorablo Lester B. Pearson, dans sn 
lettre du 12 a."vril 1967 1 .f'aisai t 8 reu 1 1honoro.ble Daniel Johnson ... . 
Certain03 propOBitions vionnt a associer.la province de Quebec a 
l 1oeuvre de coop~ration internationale poursuivie par le gouverne~ent 
!'ed6ral. Il etait question d 1etabl1r dQs lliocanisrr.·JS en vuo1 dluno 
part, d 1assurer la collaboration de la p~ovince nux projcts canadiens 
et, d 1autre part, de fac i l.iter ~ Ll prov1nca l•ontropri.SC;I de projets 
qu 1elle sonsera1 t a !'inancer elle-:t§ll'.o. : 

L 'Honorable Jean-Guy Cardinal, 
Premier ministre int~rimaire, 

H6tel dl gouvernement, 
Quebec, Que. 

__.._...__~-- - - - - ·--- -··· --
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V'oLn~ couvcrn,~rf1C r,t, n';t pa:; c ra.:or~ rl:;;ond•J .l la l e ttrc 
<Jt; :·1. i'ca:·::o:t. i::n a ttend<~n t, qu 1 il fas::c conna~kc ::;.1 po ::; i tio;"' , je 
:.~c>u L: :i t..·t~.Jj :: (}Ill' nous rui~r; i.o11s r..ou~ cnt~ndr~, du rr.o i:~s ~ titre 
J'l'OV i~:c,jr(' 1 :;ur' lu fil~,"On d<Jnt llOUS f.JOUrrion:; r:l<!ttrc le projct Dt::;;{Q 
en roarch€: le 1.o1.u:; tOt pos:; ib le. Vous ar;.<:erai t- i.l, j:Jar C):•";;t?le, que 
vot1·c :·;ini.:: LCrc de l'A::ricultu::e a::;isse (\n collabora r.ion avec notre 
Ar.·~ucc de iJ•JVcloppe:r.ent Intcrna t:or.al? Le minis wre scrai t appelc 
~ nu•.1~ fournir le pcr~;onnel rcqui:; outrc-;c.cr jlOUr l ;"J :Tlisc en ocuvre 
du !"rojct •: t, ue cc fait, il scrait appclc ~ a~ir aus;;i, sous l'er;idc 
<JI" not,r·c nt:r.ncc, dnnc la !'rl:?aration de la proj;ra::)nation et dans la 
:ilu·vcillar.cc uc la mise en· oou\TC des travaux. Le ministcre pourrait 
;.iussi rn<1intcnir a '.).uebec un Groupc de soutien qui nous aidcrait 
,:r·nnde>.sncnt. ~ .ls:::urcr lo continuit6 d.:lns nos politiques scicntifiqucs · 
d 1 t~tudc et d 1cxccution, pendant que notrc cquipe de travailrr.ettrait 
en pra tiquc ce:; P"li tiques en tcrri to ire ctranger. 

J 1ui l'i..mprcs~ion qu'une telle :;olution, a titre ter.:po
r;.i.rc' c:;t. cunJ.'orr..c a 1 1c::;prit. dos propositions de i·i . l'carson et 
rupr>Od a not.rl.l dEbir de voir le:; provinces prendre part a nos activites 
uc coopcrntion. Son adoption, a ce stade, ne nuirait en rien a la 
rochcrche d 1un rr.odus vivendi de caract.~re plus per111anent. Je voua 
::f'lruis reconnainsnnt de me fuirc sa voir aussi t8t que pos:.i.ble si votre 
•:ouvcrncment uecepterait. de diseuter avec nous des rr.odalites qui pour
rnl.cnt 8tre fix&cs en vue de domu~r suite a eette proposition. 

Je vous prie d'nercer1 l1onsieur le Premier ministre, 
l 1assurance de mes sentiments les plus distinb~es. 



Ottawa, le 3 janvier l9U.1 . 

L 1 honorable J ean-Guy Cardinal, 
Premier Ministre interimaire, 
Hotel du Gouvernement, 
Quebec, P.Q. 

Monsieur le Premier ministre interimaire, 

Je vous transmet s par la presente une 1ettre du 
ministre tchadien de 1 1 Education r"ati ona1e d e stinee au 
ministre q_uebecois de 1 1 Educ at:ion, vous-meme en l 1 occu
rence, concernant 1 1 envoi de professeurs au 'rchad. 

Cette lettre en d at e du 8 octobre 1968 fut 
transmise a notre ambassade a Yaounde par le ministere 
tchadien des Affaires etrangeres sous couvert de la 
note ci-jointe no 2683 du 7 novembre 1968. Notre 
embassade ' .ne 1 I ay ant re~Ue quI a la fin du ffiOiS' noUS 
la fit parvenir par la premiere val ise. Nous n 1 en 
avions possession finalement que le 9 decembre dernier. 
Une lettre du meme genre a deja ete transmise par le 
ministere des Affaires exterieures au ministere des 
Affaires intergouvernementales. 

Il m1 apparait q_ue cette correspondance soul eve 
un certain nombre de q_uestions importantes sur lesq_uelles 
j 1 ai cru devoir attirer votre attention. La lettre du 
ministre tchadien de l 1 Education nationale fait en e f fet 
reference a la visite d'une mission quebecoise au Tchad 
durant laquelle le gouverneruent de l'endroit et le 
gouvernement qw§becois f ucent conve nus de certains 
arrangements par lesquels le gouvernement quebecois 
recevrai t dans l es CEGEPs du C~m§bec vingt-trois etudi ants
boursiers et enverrai t au 'J'chad un contingent de pro
fesseurs du Quebec . 
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Vous trouverez sous ce pl i une lettre ~ votr0 
intention venant. du Mini stre de 1' Education du Senegal . 
Une copie de cet te lettre en date du 3 decembre, que nous 
avons re~ue a Ottawa l e 19 decembre, a ete adre s see a 
notre ambass adeur a Dakar afin que l' origina l vous soit 
transmi s . Il y est question d ' une visi te au Quebec d ' un 
groupe d'expert s africainset malgaches ; comrne l ' invitation 
a ete acceptee, des visas devront etre emis pour l es 
experts qui desirent entrer au Canada . C'est pourquoi 
je vous saur ais gre de me f ournir de plus ample s r en
seignements au sujet de cette vis ite afin que les ambas
sades canadiennes puissant accelerer l'emission des vi s a s . 

Corome vous l e savez , le gouvernement federal 
se roontre favorable a l ' idee que les provinces cont ribuent 
aux efforts et aux programmes c anadiens dans le domaine de 
l a cooperation avec l' etranger . En verite, j e ne saurais 
trap soul igner que le succe s du programme d ' a s sis tance 
technique depend de l ' entiere collaboration et partici
pation des provi nces . En ce qui concerne les pro~rammes 
touchant le s p ays francophones , l' apport que l e Quebec a 
f ait e t peut faire e s t de toute prcmj_er e importance . 
C ' est dans cett e optique que mon preciecesseur, dans une 
lettre du 12 avril 1967 , faisait part ~ feu le Premi er 
ministre J ohnson de certaine:_; propositions qui lui app a
raissaient devoir contribuer a favoriser la cooperation 
federale-provinciale dans le domaine de l 'aide extericure . 

Quoique je n ' aie pas ete mi s au courant du point 
de vue du Gouvernement du ({_uebec ~ cet ep;ard, il serai t 
possible , je crois, lors d ' echanges ulterieurs sur la 
base de ces propo s i tions , de nou s mettre d ' accord sur des 
mecani smes de cooperation qui nous p ermettraient de renforcer 
e t de r endr e plus efficace notre programme d ' aide aux 
pays f rancophones d ' Afrique. La s ituation presente, en 
ce qui a trait au 'l'chad , ne s ' inscrivant pas dans le cadre 
des propositi ons faites p ar M. Pearson , peut decouler de 
l' absenc e d ' echanges de vues entr e nos deux gouvernement s 
dans ce domaine de l' Ai do exterieure . Vous conviendrez, 
je p en ce , que tou t e s ce s initiative s de c ooperation doivent 
tenir compte de s exigences constitutionnell es canadi.ennes 
afi n d ' eviter que ne surv1ennent des di f ficultes serieuses . 

l)our ce t te rai;~on, il me rJemble import ant que 
le s services interesses de nos deux GOuvernernents se 
mettent en rapport dan~ un u.ven.ir rapproche pour examiner 
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les possibili tes de cooperation dam> ce domaine. l~our 
ma part, je crois que les proposl tions soumises p ar 
mons ieur Pearson a monsieur Johnson pourraient avant a
geusement faire l'obj e t de discussions e ntre les 
autorites g_u e becoises et federales concernees. 

Je vous serais done reconnai s sant de me f aire 
parvenir vos commentaires sur l el'> propositions fai tes par 
mon3ieur Pearson dans sa lettre du 12 avril 1~67 , ainsi 
g_ue toute autre suggestion qui pourrait vous sembler ap-
propriee. 

Veuillez ac.r.·e er, !'1onsieur le }'remler mini.-' ti'E' 
interimaire, l'assurance de mes sentiment s les meilleurs. 

(;~i~ne par le 
Premi er minis t r e) 


